
ORIGINAL CHEAP GASH STORE
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We have tlis weeUivcn our store

a tlioroili overhauline:- - Store

cleaning necessitates tie Mw
of every piece of pits in tie

Mldii. This brings to view

many Mi of potts whicl for

some reason or other we flo not

want in stock any longer. To

love tlese pods pickly we lave

pt rifataly low prices on

fa. To. take advantage of

tlese reductions yon slonld call

at once

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Flist Street, between South and Plum Streets,

Lehlglitou, ('a.
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GOSSIPING GATHERINGS.
We are glad to receive Items of local

interest from any source and In any form.

If such items are given us verbally, in writ-

ing through the post office, left ai this
office or through any other channel they
will appear In these columns. Pleaso give

us your name with your Items, not for
publication but that we may know to
whom we are Indebted for the favor.

A special tialn will leave Welssport at
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon for Tamaqua,
stopping at all stations. Returning will

leave Tainaqua at 7 o'clock. This arrange-

ment is for the accommodation of the
lovers of the National sport who want to
see Lehlghton and Tamaqua hustle for

i'ore at the latter place Saturday afternoon.
James Tenser and JlIss Floy, daughter

of Engineer Al. Slttler, of Third street,
were happily united in the golden bonds
of matrimony, at the home of the bride's
parents, on Saturday evening last, by Roy,

J. H. Kuder, In the presence if relatives
only. The young couple have the best
wishes of mauy friends.

Eighteen members of Arion Cornet
band eujoyed themselves In great shape in

private picnic at Schenkles, In Towanicns-ing- ,

last Saturday, whither they were
taken to Ebbert's big coach drawn by four
spanking horses. There was a game of

ball in which the errors were many and
laughable.

Pon'l forget the grand supper under
the auspices of Gnadeu Huetten Castle, K.
O, E., In Qabel's Hall, this Saturday eve-

ning. If you haye not secured a ticket
make It a point to do so at once, as it will

be a very enjoyable affair. Adults tickets,
SO cents; children, 20 cenls.

Contractor Ed Crlstman has built
twelve dwelling bouses so far this year and
still has six to put up, Resides this he has
built a large number of fancy porches and
double kitchens. His work is mostly In

this and adjoining towns.
Chailes D. Clauss, of town, a student

In the Lutheran Theological Seminary at
Philadelphia, tilled the pulpit in Trinity
Lutheran church Sunday evening

ably from the XIV chap, of
laiVe, 14 to23 verses.

The apperance of the Park is quite
attractive. The couuclluianlc weeds and
scraggy edges making a beautiful combina
tion. The money for its Improvement Is

well spent. Don't out the grass, you'll
spoil the artistic effect.

The first animal anniversary of Qcr
mania Sangerbund was observed one day
this week by the members of the organlza
tiou, who assembled with their friends In
delightful picnic.

A half dozen new subscribers again
this week telle the atory belter than words,

The Advogatk Is booming steadily oil to
the 2000 mark. Will you be the next? $1.00
a year.

The Advocate Is pleased to receive
notices of marriages and deaths, but It has
no room to publish the same when they
date back one, two or three months.

The fair aud festival next month under
the asuplces of H. It. T., and 11. of L. F
of this town promises to be a grand success,
Keep your eye on tho days and late.

Rev. Stauffer, pastor of the Reformed
church, Welssport, will talk on temperance
in Reber's Hall, on Saturday evening,
The public is Invited.

Last Sunday the members of Ebenezer
Evangelical Sunday school elected O. A
Swartz superintendent and If. li. Kreidler
assistant.

Rey. J. H. Kuder's sermon on Sunday
evening will have an especial bearing on
all young men, and ther are invited to be
present.

The annual Harvest Home seryles In
Trinity Lutlieran church will be Held on
next Sunday a week.

Hire your teams for pleasure parties
weddings or funerals from David Kbbert,
Very lowest prices.

Christian Hamburger, of Jamestown,
will build himself a new frame dwelling
house.

Charles Welis, of Packerton, is build
lnga frame dwelling bouse on north second
street.

Joe Cattery, of Packerton, is having
cozy dwelling house erected in Lehighton

Knit line of Ingrain aud Brussels car
pets at Henry Seh v. art z, on Rank st,

Clearance sales of wall paper below
cost at Luckenbacb's," 4aiich Chunk.

The publlo schools have an enroll
meut of over 600 pupils.

Rase ball supplies at I.uckenhach'.
Uaucb Chunk.

The gr&si in the Park Oh, well.don'
mention It.

For Bala.
A bouse and lot, situate. I In Jamestown,

just outside Lehlghton, l offered for tale.
Tbe lot Is large aud the dwelling is 18x29
f set. with kitchen attached 10x18 fet.
Tbe price in $l&O0,one-hat-f eaib balance In
monthly pavniwtt. For turtber particu-
lar call at this office. t. f.

THE COUNTY SEAT.
A Lncnl Oniht of l.lTe Happening l"-iiun-

nml OtlierwlKr.
Pat Corhley waa doltiR Allenlown on

Saturday.
Philip IKerllnan, of I.ehlghtnn, was

Joins business liero Wednesday.
Contrictor Kd Chrlstnian, of Lehlgh-to-

Is DUttlng up a dwolllnc house In tlio
second ward for James Farley.

A younR son of Samuel Carpenter fell
from a baluster to the pavement one day
recently and sustained severe Injuries about
the face.

A jollVi good natured Kepubllcau in
town on Monday watching tho Democratic
county convention, was George M. Davles.

of Lailsfoid, who is spoken of as a
Legislative possibility on his side of the
bouse.

The Republican county corvcntlon on

next Monday promises to be a tame alfatr,
It will bo a model affair In everv particular.
The best ticket possible will be nominated
without regard to faction considerations.

It Is said that light after the fall elec-

tion the new Court House agitation will be
gieased up and worked. County Surveyor
Jackl has already drawn up plans anil
specifications for the sainc,and they will be
presented at tho proper time.

It was quite a surprise to their many
friends, when on Saturday it was publicly
announced that David Purcell and Sits?
Carrie Heist were man and wife hymen's
silken knot having been tied by Hoy, liur-chel- l,

In Camden, X. J., on June 21st last.
Congratulations were showered on the
young couple in profusion.

J. Martin Boss presided at the Pro-

hibition county meeting in Oak Hall on
last Thursday afternoon. The following
executive corutnitteo was elected: A. F.
Ileighe, Lansford, chairman; J. H. Dore-hemu- s,

Summit Hill, treasurer, and J.
Martin Koss, Mauch Chunk, secretary. It
was decided to nominate and place before
tho voters of Carbon county a full county
ticket, and a convention for this purpose
will soon bo held,

HASH HALT, OOSSI1

The Lehlghton club played a-
- return

came with tho Drifton club last Saturday
on the grounds of the latter. There was a
large audience present numbering' oyer one
thousaud. As Drifton had played our boys
a close and exciting game last week, many
expected to see another close game, but In
this they were disappointed. The game
opened at 3.30 with Lehlghton at the bat.
Jennings led with a two bagger to centre
which was followed by two errors of

on hits of Simmons and Chambers,
a base hit by Holly with another two bag-

ger by Chrlstmau yielded four runs, and
another runner scored on a sacrifice. This
lead was too much for Drifton to over-

come. They only scored In one Inning,
on three hits and two errors. Tho Lehlgh
ton batted Helser hard; the total was 12

clean hits, among them 4

Lukcns pitched a first class game for Le-

hlghton, holding Drifton Jown to six scat-

tering hits. Lehighton played a good field-

ing game. Score:

123450780Lehlghton 5 0010300 0--0
Drifton 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0--3

llaso hits Lehlghton, 12; Drifton, 0.
Two base hits Lnkens, Jennings, Rother- -
mal ana Chrlstman. Three base bit
Mulvey. Errors Lehlghton, 4; Drifton 5.

rheLelilghton team journeyed to Wilkes- -
barreon Labor Day and played two games
with the crack club of that city. Tho first
game was called at 10.45 a. in., with Luk- -

and Jennings In the points for Lehlgh
ton, andMlller and Fesslcr for Wllkesbane.

took but one inning to show that the
Wllkesbarro club was d by Le
hlghton, who began the game by taking a
good lead at the start and keeping It up to
the finish. Lehlghton played a magnifi
cent fielding game having but one error,
that a wild throw by Jennings to second.
Rothermal relieved Luklns In the third
inning on account of a sore arm. He
pitched a fine game. Score by Innings:

ii n k
ehigbton 3 0 0 0 2 0 1 3 0 11 0 1

'Ukesbarre 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 0 7

After the boys partook of a hearty din
ner at the Mansion nouse they were again
taken to the grounds aud proceeded to ad
minister a coat of white wash to their op-

ponents. In this game O'Hara did the
twirling, and he did It in such a masterly
tylo that Wllkesbarro could obtain but

two scattering hits. They tried hard to
make a score, but the clever fielding and

'Hara's good work prevented it, Jen
nings batted hard m botli games baying
two two baggers and a single In the after-
noon game. The only error of Lehlghton
was a muff by Chambers of a thrown ball.
The audience at both games was small ow-t- o

a parade and the numerous picnics.
it II K

Lehlghton 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 0- -4 8 1

Wllkesbarro 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 2 2

The celebrated York club the dusky
monarcbs of the diamond plajed beienn
Wednesday afternoon, before a fair sized
audience. The game was not as well
played as It might have been, but became
quite Interesting In the last inning, The
game opened with Lehlghton to bat, and
they were retired without scoring, as also
was York. In York's half of the second
tuning they scored four runs on four singles
and ono error. Jennings came up with lire
In bis eye lu the third and hit a two bagger
to center; Simmons followed with another
to left, and amid much applause two runs
were scoied. York further increased the
lead In tho next two Innings by scoring
four runs on errors of Ycnscr and Rothcr
mei.ina nome team scored two more
runs In the 9lh on singles by O'Hara and
Chrlstman, a dead bait and two errors.
The fielding of York was very fine It rob-

bed Lukens and Chambers of
O'Hara pitched a fine game and woikcd
hard for victory; had be been supported
properly our elub wou'd have gained a vlc
tory over one of the host clubs on tho dia
mond, as it is, everyone is satisfied with
the showing our bo1 s made. The follow-

ing is tlio score by innings:
a it r.

Lehlghton. 0020000 2 2 fl 8 0
York, 0422000 0 x 8 0 0

Two base bits, Jennings, Simmons and
U'hlte. Earned runs, Lehlghton, 3; York,
1. Umpire, Bartholomew.

Lehlghton at Tamaqua Saturday.
The Tamaqua and Lehlghton clubs arn

to have another go at each other next Sat-
urday, If tho programme is adhered to.
This game will be for gore, as the Lehlgh-
ton boys want to et square with Tainaqua
fur the unnierolful drubbing wo gave lliem
a few weeks ago. Tamaqua Courlar.

Ttotliiutiilal,
Leihoiiton, Pa Aug. 5, 1SP0.

Dr. W. F. Danzuh, Hazleton, Pa.,
Hear Sir: After trying for three years to

get a pair of glasses to suit my eyes, and
failed, I find to my surprise that those pre
scribed by you. tit accurst l v, they have im-

proved my eyesight a great ileal. I would
not do without them

Respectfully yours,
T. D. THuilAa.

TIIK HKMOCRATIC CONVK.VTION.

A Il(t Outlining "f llir tTtiteirlH Vt Ht tli
County C iiplml. Work or the Convention.

Judge S. S. Ilreher. Stroudshurg.
Congress Allen ( rale, Mauch Jhunk.
Senator Win. M. ltapsher, .flaiic'i

Chunk.
Assembly Hugh Ken.v, Audenried.
Treasuier J. K. Mulhearli, Lansford.
Reg. & Red F. P. Semmel, Lehlghton.
Co Com Henry .Iflllor, Franklin, Daniel

Cannon, Lehigh.
Auditors G. W. Jfortlilmor.Ijehlgbtoii;

A. G, Peters, Mauch Chunk.
Perhaps tiro largest, llvllest nnd longest

parly convention over hold in tills county
assembled at Mauch Chunk on Monday.

The day was propitious for tho occasio- n-
Labor Day and representatives from all
points of the eminly wero early on tho
scene. They came by wagon, on foot and
by steam until their numbers had swelled
far into the hundreds and crowded the old
Court House to suffocation. It is doubtful
If ever sinco tho days nf the famous Mollie
Magulro trials so many people have crowd
ed tlio spacious old building, and It Is a
fact that Mauch Chunk has never known a
Hylicr Jonday In Its history. Tho active
work of the candidates for the several
offices was done when the delegate elec
tions closed on Saturday evening, never-
theless the button holelng of the delegates
until the enlivening of convention was. as
numerous as It was Interesting to the on-

looker who was sufficiently "In it" to
properly gnago the result. At 11.30 Couti- -
,y Chairman Michael Cassldy called the

convention to order and the credentials of
the delegates from the several districts were
handed In and the names enrolled. John
A. Quinn, of Lansford, was made chair
man, and that old stalwart iJernocral,
Squire Zelgenfus, of Millport anil Samuel

Croll, of Wcatberly, ylce chajrman; II. T.
Smawloy, of Franklin; P. F. McOaryey, of

Beaver Meadow, and A. G. Peters, of
Jauch Chunk, were made secretaries. The
first business of the convention was tlio
calling of the roll, the following delegates
answering to their names:

LIST OF llMtiKOATKf).

Audenried .tames F. Sweenj, Iternnrd .T. (Sal- -

lasher.
lieaver Meadow I'. V. IUc(inrve.v, Win. Cnylc,

John Council.
Ilowmaiistowu Alfred lleer, Henry Hherer.
llloomlngdale HoDert Itreslm, Harry Walton.
Kas. I'enn U.mtel Shoemaker, Charles ltclmg.
East Mauch Chunk John Ityan, Frank Kngler,

Thomas Mcdhdcy. .
Hacklcbernle (ieo. Smith, Frederick Hatlner.
Franklin-- H. T. Smalley, W. II. lteber.
Kidder, Nnrth-- li. A. ItawlanU, F, Scally.
Kidder, South Kmory (ietz, .toi. Ileunliaoli.

iinsford, K Frank Wester, .las. F. Karly.
.aiisford, M .!. A.'tjiilnn, 0. K. Walton.

Imsiorcl, W J. 11. Itreslln, J. F, McLaughlin.
Liuisanno W. Kennedy, Pat. Cunningham.
Lehigh Kd. Kane, ltd ward Melilll.
Lehlghton Kd. Smith, Samuel (Iraver, .Tolin

lVters, Mahlon lteleliard.
Little (Sap-I.- evl Reorge, Milton Smith.
Mauch Chunk, 1st ward lftnry (Itace, A. O.

refers,.!. J. McOlnley.
Mauch Chunk, 2nd ward Sylvester Steiner,

Henry Wolf.
Mahoning Aaron Miller. Wllloughby Frantz. ,
Millport Iteubeii Zlegenfus, W. II. Gruber.
Nesquelioning .Tai llutler, .las. Collins.
Packerton William Frederick, Adam Alter- -

mose.
Packer John II. Cearhard, J. .1. (iearliavd.
Farryvllle O. Iteer, James Wagner,
i'enn Foi est .lames Smith, Jacob Heydt.
Summit Hlll-.Io- lin Cunnahan, 0. A. Miller,

Michael McOullon.
Towamenslng E. F. Fntzlnger, Jonas C. lleer.
Wcatberly W. W, lluck, Peter Kline, Samuel

Krell.
Welssport W. F. lllery, Frank J. Kast.

On motion It was tho unanimous choice
of the convention that Hons. Rob. Klotz,
of Mauch Chunk, A. J. Durllng, of Le-

hlghton, and James Sweeny, Jr., of Sum-

mit Hill, be the confecrcs to the Judicial
conference In tho endorsement of Judge S.

Dreher. non. Allen Uralg, of Mauch,
was made the choice of the Carbon comity
Democracy for Congress, with tho power
of appointing his own confeeres. Follow- -

ng this Hon. W. M. Rapsher, of Jlauch
Chunk , was made tho nominee for State
Senator, over Hon. J. G. Zern, of Welss-

port, the vote standing as follows:
Hansher 41

Zem 2fi

At tho announcement of the result the
morning session of the convention ad
joined.

AFTEItNOON SESSION.

The afternoon session of the convention
opened with the calling of the roll, follow-

ed by the nomination of .Editor E. H.
Ranch, of Mauch Chunk, aud Hugh Ferry,
of Audenried, for Assembly, which, In tho
first ballot resulted;
Ferry ,.. ,.. 42
Kaucli 21

The next office was that of Treasurer for
which a lively hustle had been made bv
the several candidates. Eleven ballots
wera necessary to a choice of Jas. T Mill-bea-

of lansford:

Lew Is Nesley 13
,i. u, nrcamer z.i
las. T. Mullieam.... 21
Fat. Umler 3
Sam. Carpenter i3

2 .1 4 0C 7IS Kill
10 17'lG 1711 17 IG 18 17 0
20 21 22,20 21 111 21 21 22 25
24 23 25 20 2 2ti 23 2tf 2 42
4 2 2 --2 2 3 3 0 0 0
32, 2..1 124 2 00

F.P. Semmel, of Lehlghton; Al Rrclt- -
haupt, of Kidder; F, A. Drclsbacb, of East
jVauch Chunk, and E. R. Siewers, of
Mauch Chunk, were put In nomination for
Register and Recorder Semmel coming
out a winner at the end of the tenth ballot :

Semmel
Ilreltuauiit
DreUbach
Siewers

I 234IR078UI0
2d 27 28 K2ft 28 31 23 31 W
H;I3 It-- Hill 11 12:11 a 0
7078 10 04000

20 18 II 20 21 22,20:27 27 2

For the office of County Commissioner
the following gentlemen, representing every
section of the county, were presented by
admiring friends i Ed. Royle, Summit Hill;
Paul Kresge, Towamenslng; J. J. Gal
lagher, Reaver Meadow; Daniel Cannon,
Lehigh; Larry Tarletown, Weatberly;
Philip Rader. Kast Mauch Chunk; D,

O'Donnell, Summit Hill; R, Jfusselman,
Welssport, and Henry Miller, Franklin.
Miller was nomiuated on the thirteenth
ballot and Cannon on the sixteenth. In
tbe first twelye ballots it was nip and luek
between Kresge and Miller, the vote stand
Ing .12 to 35.

For the office of County Auditor G. II'.
Morthlmer, of Lehlghton; A. G. Peters,
of Mauch Chunk; P. F. Eaust, of Wealh
erly, and W. II. Gruber, of Lphlgh Gap,
were placed before the convention with tbe
following result; tbe two highest being tho
nominees:
Morthlmer 22
Faust in
1'etarti to
Amber , 17

There being no further business the con
ventlon adjoined.

Immediately after tbe convention the
couiitv cqipmlttee assembled In the Court
Room and mado Hon, Michael Cassldy, of
Neeonehonlng. Chairman of tbe Com
mlttee for the ensuing yearj with the power
in uupoiiii ins linn wcreuin.

Jtiriiiala.
Mn. .1. P, Stelgerwalt, of town, left

this week for Ohio wheie she will join her
husband,

Miss Mame James, of Philadelphia, U

"(siting Mrs. H. Y. Moilhlmer. on nurih
First street,

W. D. CIaiis,i,i.lhe American Fire
lusuranne Company, Philadelphia,
home Sunday. He l.mk-- . as well and liand-som- e

a ever.
Miss Veale Uraimlx, au estimable

voung lady of I'hllailvlubla, has returned
home afler a pleesenl visit tu Ulan Maiy
Ebbeit 00 Nurlb ttrwi.

NEWSY VVEISSPOKT.
A Lively llrttcli or Loetll llllnilnK

CttHKbt 1 n Lively HcHliblpr,
Hubert J. Hon gen did business at

Allendown on Saturday.
JIss Clara . liter, after a pleasant so-

journ at home, has returned to liangor.
Joseph Rex is having his residence on

the east side handsomely repainted and Im-

proved.
Illram Green this week paid $800 to

Runben Zimmerman fur n valuable building
lot on Union Hill,

Tlio genial II. C. Tlapp, of Lansford
was a familiar figure in town for a few
hours on Tuesday.

ing.

U. S. Kresg'e, besides adding a full lino
of ready mado slippers, shoos and boots,
lias put In a patching machine.

Mrs. M. Cultou, accompanied by Miss
LIlllo Guth.wcre at Philadelphia this week
buying in new fall millinery goods.

Quint Arncr left on Monday for the
Mlllersvllle State Normal School, from
which Institution he expects to graduate.

Daniel Graver will not open the talked
of merchant tailoring and gents furnishing
establishment In tho old post offico build

-- Al Pohl, who Is tapping lightning for
the Central Railroad company at White
Haven, circled among friends here last
Sunday.

Reuben Zimmerman has purchased
from J, K. Rickert, the dwelling bouso and
store room in tho oast end formerly owned
by the late Paul Schabo.

Always fresh are the fruits and vege-

tables on hand at Seagcr's Retailers and
buskers positively save money by dealing
with him. lie pays the freight.- -

Letters are in the post office for Thos
Detwller, Joseph Frlck, Illysess Peter,
Nathan Zimmerman and Mrs. M.S. Ander-
son. In calling for any of the above say
"advertised."

Two street lamps have been put up
along the approach to the Lehigh bildgo
by the borough council. The Improve-
ment Is a commendable ono. Lehlghton
should' follow suit.

Our popular young townsman, Joseph
Fenner has bought the post office store
from A. II'. jlarsh, and will take posses-

sion next week. In the new cnlerprso we

hope for Joe unbounded success.
A three year old son of Adam Houser,

of Franklin, died Tuesday morning after
an illness of some days. Interment took
o!ace on Thursday. The parents haye the
Sympathy of many friends In their sad
affliction.

Levi Horn, of Franklin, will bo the
Republican candidate for county treasurer,
al least it looks a good bit that way at this
time. Levi would make It llyely-fo- r the
other fellow, as he Is popularly known over
the entire county.

The members of the Lutheran congre-
gation one night recently treated their pas-

tor, Rev. Wuchter, to a delightful surprise.
The guests went loaded down with many
good and necessary things for the pastor
and family, and left with the blessings of
hosts.

Jacob Straussbergor will build a two
story brick addition to the building recent-
ly purchased by him and now occupied by
U. S. Kresge. When completed the resi-

dence part will be occupied by himself and
family, and tho first floor will be used for a
confectionery store.

Harvey Albright has bought out Aaron
Snyder's half interest lu a well drilling
machine, and the (Inn's name now is
Hongen A Albright. Tho machine will on
Monday bo shipped to Nazereth wiiere the
firm lias a contract to sink a well for the
Nazeretli H'ater Co.

Tho following bids wero received for
the erection of the four room "brick school
house In the Franklin Independent School
District: Herman Riebe, Lansford, $7S25;
Horn ik Krum, East Welssport, $3080; H.
C. Green & Co., Union Hill, $5008. The
contract was awarded to Horn & Krum
who agree to put the building under roof
eleven days earlier than the lowest bidder.
This Is necessary on account of the lateness
of the season.

FKOI'MS-WII- COM.K

Pergonal Gossip l'eoplo
co ft Ylnltlui;.

Thomas E. Morthlmer is homo
York city.

J. C. Campbell, of Wllkesbaire, was
In Tuesday.

Attorney, C. W. Kline daughter, of
Hazleton, spent Sunday E. H, Snyder

ton.

AND OO.

uliout who Visit
mid

from
New

town
and

with
Miss Hattle Kemerer, of Mauch ChunK,

spent Wednesday with JIss Kate Aruer,
Miss Zelgeofus, of Philadelphia, Is the

guest of Miss Annlo Lawfer, 011 Hank- -

way.
C. M. Sweeny, of the "Corner Store,"

spent Sunday with his son Harry at Drib

-- Mrs R. L. Sweeny and Mrs. a. R,

Cassldy spent Tuesday with friends at
Allentowii.

Misses Emma Koons and Laura Miller
are spending a few weeks with friends at
Wllkesbarro.

Misses Salllo Gable and Ella Kbbert, of
town,left tbts week for WyoiiilngSemlnary,
Kingston. Pa,

Miss Lizzie Hiirthrld, of Slatington,
visited her sister Mrs. P. A. German on
First street this week.

Miss Tilho Van Amanan, of Wilkes.
barre, was the guest of Mrs. II. A. Deifen- -

derfor of First street, over Sunday.
Our old friend Capt. S. F. Minnlck,

one of Summit mil's popular citizen's was
In town for a few hours on Wednesday.

The genial George Hyorly, accom
panled by his brother noward, of Potts-vill- e,

were lu town several days last week.
Rey. A P. Horn, of Summit Hill,

was In town Tuesday shaking bands with
relatives and old friends. He dropped in
to see us.

A good natured, fat and thoroughly
happy trio at tbe Haymaker's picnic A I

lentown, on last Saturday was Jonathan
Klstler, Pat Clark and Press Koch,

Frank Wcinland and Henry Nicholas,
two lovers of base ball, accompanied the
Lehlghton club to Wilkes barre on Monday,
aud saw 'em do up that city's crook nine.

Misses Annie Rower and Lizzie Hal
bach, estimable young ladles of Catasau
qua, who wero visiting friends here, have
returned home after a pleasant visit of

several week.
.urs. H, Y. Morihlmer, Jr., lias re--

Uirpsd froui a delightful yltlt to her par-

ents at Bethlehem, ami was accompanied
bv her sitter Mrs. Milton ICeuiinerer, of

South Rethlehem.
llev. C. E. Rarlbolomew of (,'ressona.

Pa., lias been granted a two weeks vocation
bv bis congregation, and Is now in town

with his wife, vUilius ids parents who re-

side in tbe south end,
W. D. H'llli&nii who built the resevoh

for the Lehlghton Water Company was in
town Fridav looking alter the much talked
of leak, Willi failed to mat-e- lahze after

a tilled with water and teUi-.-i

properly. Mr. M iliums ht now building a

PKN riCTUKE OF TIIK OANJ)II)ATK.
Who and wimt tnev Are hihI Wiiere they

Hall l'roni.
( on()hi Hon. Allen Craig, of Mauch

Chunl', who Is l aibon county's choice for
Congress, was born at the old family home
In Lehigh Gap, this county, on Christmas
day, In the year 1ft:ir. He obtained an ed
ucatlon In the common schools, prepared
for, college under prlvato teultlon and grad
uatcd from Lafayette college, Kaston, in
1883. Ho read law In the office of tho late
Milton C. Dlmmlck, and In 1858 was ad
inltted to practico at the Rar, sinco which
time bo has continuously resided at the
County Scat. In 1800 he was elected Dta
trlct Attorney and served for three years
with credit and ability. During 1800 and
for two years thereafter lie represented this
county in tho Stalo Legislature and In 1878
was elected Stato Senator. He is a bright.
brainy, able and influential man and would
make a good Congressman.

SiiNATit W. M. Rapsher, of Jfaucli
Chunk, was born In Northampton county
April 28rd, 18-1- Ucing loft an orphan at
nine years his path was not strown with
roses; but, with determination and closo
application ho earned tho means to sc
cure a liberal education, and graduated
from Albion Commercial College, Mich!
gan. He was eighteen years of age In
1801 when Abraham Lincoln called for
troops, but age did hot deter biro, and he
enlisted, and served without interruption
until August 1805. Ho participated In
many engagements and was one of the first
to offer his services when the spctial call
for one thousand volunteers was mado at
Port Hudson to lead the attack on tho
fortress. Before tho closo of tho war he
was detailed for special services, and rend
ered valuable clerical work In the office of
the General commanding the Department
of Loulsanna while that state was under
military government. Following the closo
of the war ho taught school for a number
of years his appointments being at Sum
mit Illll, Lehighton and H'elssport. Dur-
ing his leisure hours he read law in the
office of Messrs. Albright & Rertolettc,
Jauch Chunk, and lu 1871, at tlio first
term of court held by Judge Dreher, be
was admitted to practice at the Carbon
county Rar, after passing an exceptionally
creditable examination. In 1871 bo was
defeated for Supt. of Public Schools by R.
F. Hofford the margin being but a few
votes. In the fall of tho same year he was
a candidate for District Attorney, but was
defeated by Ed. C. Dimmick. Ho was
elected a member of the Legislature by tho
Republicans in 1870 and served with dis
tinctionhaying succeeded in the framing
and passage of a bill for the abolishing of
the pernicious company stores. In the
fall of 18S0, when Gen, Hancock was a
candidate for tho Presidency, Mr. Rapsher
came to his' support, giving his reasons for
so doing In an open letter, which was pub-

lished in the leading papers thioughout
the state. From the fall of 18S0 Mr. Rap-

sher lias been a Democrat, always actively
engaged for the best Interests of his party,
and was in 18S8 a campaign orator for
Grover Cleveland. In 1885 Bo was Carbon
county's cholco for State Senator, but he
concecded the nomination to Pike county.
In 18S0 he was nomiuated and elected to
tho office of District Attorney. He served
in that capacity, faithfully and creditably.
Ho is recognized as one of the ablest writ
ers and most profound thinkers In Eastern
Pennsylvania; he is a ready and fluent
talker and debater and will bo more than a
mere figure head in the State Senate. He has
pronounced views on many of the modern
reforms and we can expect some excellent
work from him.

AhSEMiiLY Hugh Ferry, the uomineo
for Assembly, first saw the light of day on
the 15th of March, in the year 1851, in
Jcancsyllle, Luzerne county. He was edu-

cated In the common schools of the town-

ship. IFhen about ten years of ago his
father, who was a miner, died, and he
along with several brothers, went to work
In the coal breakers as slate pickets In
order to support the family. Mr. Fcny
has followed the mines ever since; he Is a
careful and observing gentleman, a popn
lar and n labor man, a through
Democrat, and If elected to the office to
which he aspires will be a credit to tlio
Carbon county Democracy. Mr. Ferry lias
off and on filled various public offices in
his district and is much liked at his pres-

ent home in Audenried.

Ruoisrnic & Rkcohdeu Fiank 1

Semmel who came out a- winner In the
contest for the above office before the
Democratic Convention last Monday, was
born lu Lehigh county, on the 25tli day of
April, in the year 1847. Ills early child-hoo- d

was spent at homo, but the destiny
that shapes man's end, placed lilm, at the
early age of thirteen years, behind the
counter of a country general stole at Fo--

gelsyllle whero he learned the rough rudl
ments of a salesman; from hrre he went
to Slatlngton.whero he followed the same
avocation up to February of 1801, when lie
was offered and accepted a lucrative posi
tion with the late Thomas T. Reck who
was doing a large business in Lehlghton
Three years later be was with Joseph Obeit
as book-keep- apd manager of bis general
store, always going up by steadfast perse
verance and close attention to his employ
er's business. During 1807 he was married
to a daughter of Judge Hcberllng and as-

sociated himself and was, In fact, the or-

iginator of the n firm of J, W.
Heberling & Co., doing business In Mauch
Chunk. After three years of close appli
cation to business the desire to lie the sole
proprietor of an establishment took pos
session of him and he retired from the
above firm and launched Into tbe drygoods
and hardware business at Lehlfjuon whore
the goddess of success lavished on bim her
beet gifts, ami lie became the owner of the
old Klstler tannery property and built
thereon the massive brick structure now
known as Gabel's block. About Ibis time
he also made numerous luveetnienls in real
estate, besides building seven or more
blocks of bouses, when the hard times of
1S78 caught him and scattered the result of
bis labots to the .vlnds as it lind also racked
many others In tills section. Thevoteis
of Lehlghton twice elected him Chief Rur- -
gess, made him a town councilman, school
director, vc. During the lime when J
W. Raudenbtwh was Sheriff, Frank was
his Deputy, which office ho filled with sat-

isfaction and credit. When Grover Cleve-

land was President he was appointed mall
route agent, and resigned from the service
after two and a half yeais with a record
for fidelity and faithfulness to the govern-
ment without a paralelh-l- . His brothers
are John T. Semmel, Cashier of the First
National Rank, and ll'allace J. Semmel
both of town, esteemed and respected citi-
zens, and staunch Democrats. Mr. Sem
mel is now clerk for the L. V. R. It. Co ,

at Fackeiton and resides In t his town with
Ills family, a wife, a daughter AHm Llllle,

koctiuu of the UWHWair, huttjuneuua aud ton Kiank. The convention could
M'tiujIWIII Unilroad aud H located Hi Kree-- 1 har.lly have placed the nominal Ion to a
land, l'a. , uime leherviu8 m popular man; Fiank

having always been a worker In the Jeffer
sonian cause.

TiiKAHiitKH James T. Mulbeani, of
Lansford, who von the nomination for
county treasurer after a hard and deter
mined contest, is a native of Donegal conn
ty, Ireland. He came to this country
when a lad ten or twelve years of age, and
went into the mines to work after serving
an apprenticeship In a breaker at picking
slate. He Is forty years of age and lias al
ways voted the Democratic ticket. He
was a member of tho borough council of
Lansford for several years, being elected
over bis Republican opponent in a staunch
Republican strong bold. He is now In tho
liquor buslnoss In tho above town. Jimmy
Is popular whero ever known, has hosts of
friends who will help pile up a majority
for him on November 4tb.

Co.mmissionek Henry Miller, who was
tho first choice of the convention for this
Important ollicc, is at present serving in
tho same capacity bis rcnominatlon stand
ing as an eloquent compliment to his
ability and popularity. --Vr. Jllllcr Is 1

resident of Fianklln toivnshlp, with ex
tensive business interests at Welssport, and
Lehlghton. He is yet a young man with
an enterprising andlgo ahcadallyo ambition
and will pollit large vote whero host known
from the fact that his genial disposition
and has mado him hosts
of firm friends, not only in tho Democratic
patty, but In the ranks of the enemv.

Countv CoMMissioKKit Daulel Can
non, who was the second choice of the con
vcntlfin for tho responsible office of County
Commissioner, Is a genial hearted fellow
with a Democracy dating back to the
cradle. Ho is a native of Lehigh townsbln
whero ho was born thirty-seve- n' years Ago,

As bis father before Mm tilled the soil he
follows the same avocation, In'conncctlon
wjth which ho Is in tho saloon business.
Ho is well and favorably known In the up
per end of the county, which section rallied
stiongly to him in the convention.

AuDixoit George W. Morthlmer, of
Lehlghton, first saw tbe light of day in
Mauch Chunk a quarter of a century ago,
and has since resided in the county with
the exception of a few years. He was
educated in the common school, learned
the crlntor's trade and Is now the associ-
ate editor of the Caiiuon Advocati:.

Auihtoi: A P. Peters, of Mauch
Chunk, Is a hale fellow well met, and has
already served threo years In the capacity
of County Auditor with credit to himself
and satisfaction to the public.

Matrimonial.
A very pretty wedding solemnized Thurs

day evening last In this town was that of
our young townsman Luther Irvln to Miss
Katlo nummel, an estimablo young lady
of Pottsville, Pa. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. Alvln Reber In the pres
ence of relatives of both parties, who
showered on the happy young couple best
wishes for a safe and prosperous yoyage
o'er the matrimonial sea. The Advocatk
joins in .the numerous expressions of good
will and hopes a bright future for Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin.

A lMeaftant Gathering,
Friday evening last Rev. J. H. Kuder's

residence on Fourtli street, was tlio scene
of a yery pleasant social gatheilng.at which
the following young people were present
and enjoyed themselves in the usual way :

Jlsses Kuder, Annie Lackey, Annlo
H'eaycr, Aggie. Llllle and Ella Reithard.
Clara Clauss, Elhi.FInk and Messrs. Cal-yt- n

Kuder, Al. and Charles Clauss, Gcorgo
Morthlmer and Tllgli. - Knerr. On the
following day a number of the natty were
at Glen Onoko whero they agreeably spent
the day.

New O Ulcers for Lehigh, No. 1.
The following new officers for Lehigh

Fire Company, No. 1, were elected at tho
regular meeting on Wednesday evening
and will serve for one year:

President John Scaboldt, Jr.
VIco President George W. Jlfbrthlmor.
Secretary T. W. Clauss.
Financial Secretary Clias. F, Miller.
Treasurer I. S. Koch.
Forci.ian W. II. IFoods.
Assistant Foiemau John Campbell.
Trustees J. W. Raudenbtish, Henry

Schwartz and IF. II. Woods,
Directors Wcntzel Schlnkie, W. K.

Rennlugur, Aaron Krum, Ed. Rawortb,
George Sandliarr, Henry NIcnolas, Charles
F. Miller.

Equipment Commilteu --John Campbell,
George Sandherr and Ed. Rawortli.

I.hli:Iiloii's Opportunity.
Fred Horlacher, of Slatlnslon, was in

town Friday and intimated to a reprcsenta
tlye of this, paper, that If lie would meet
with proper encouragement he would build
an electric light plant for this town and
H'elssport. Here is an excellent oppor
tunity to tlnow off au antiquated

and shine forth resplendent. Will
it ho done? We be! ley e no argument
necessary to impress on the minds of tho
peoplo tho necessity of erasplng this oppor.
tunity, by at once signifying complete
willingness to dye it their sincere hearty
encouragement. livery town In the valloy
of any Importance Is Illuminated Cither
witii eas or electricity, ana It is time now
that Lehighton makes this progressive
step. All the business places, private resi-
dences and the thoroughfares should be
lighted by this method. At Slatington
where a 3 ear ago there were hut "SO lights,
there are now 3000. Tills tells the story
in a nut shell; .

they recognize, understand
and appreciate the result of soienco, Le
highton will do the same after once giving

Ut a trial. We would kindly suggest to
Council that they give this important mat
ter their earnest consideration, it may
cost more than the coal oil lamp, hut it
surpasses It as the giant the UHIpiit. '

There are '

many white soaps,
eaqh
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory." ,

They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine,
Ask fay

Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.

'Tis sold everywhere.

pera House Shoe Store."
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Lilly, Brackett Ik Co.,

Taylor & Carr,

L. A.

Fine Shoes for men's vcnv mado in Knngnvoo, Dongola and
CW-ski- n. All sizes and widths.

L.M. &Co

Our leaders in Ladies and Misses Shoes are made by

Hough & Ford,- - Groxtou, Wood & Co.

J. IT. Smith & Co., Wolfe Shoo MT g Co.,

and others, in Opera and Common Sense stylps. AlMvidths.

Our stock of J ,ow Shoes in Opera's, Oxford and Newport
Ties, is complete. We can show you all the different colors and
styles in these goods at prices that do all the talking. If in need
ofanything in our line call around, examine stock and prices.

Our Story is S

Crossett,

Reynolds

E. Gk ZERN.

Siort To- -

We only want to tell you that the firm of Nusbaum & Culton
has been dissolved and in the future will be continued by

who will keep up the excellent reputation oi the house in supply
ing the purchasing public with all the choicest things in

Confections, the Best Milk Shake, Soda Water
and Ice Cream and Fruits,

TOGETHER WITH

Finest Silverware, Fine
and the newest novelties in TOYS of alljkinds. Prices are the

very lowest. Gall and be convinced.
Parties, Picnics and Festivals supplied with Ice Cream & Con

fections at reasonable prices, will and see us.

Opp. the Park, Lehighton.

s
SOPPOSITF, L. & S. DEPOT,-sg- r

Day

Groceries, Jewelry,

FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens, Prints, MarseillBS, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of (he very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware.Glassware.
77ood and Willo wware of the best makes at low figures.

oiotus Cassimers, Mats, Boots, Shoes and Eeadv- -
made Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load ol coarse salt has just been received the price
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
qually as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
n this section, (. all ana lie convinced. Ycespectlullv.

Jiy 823-7- 1 A.M0S REIflEL.

KEMERER & SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

Constantly receive and have in stock a full and complete assort-
ment of all things now, nice and antique in

Bed Room ana panor SsjsIoSi
Lounges, lleclining Chairs, Sideboards, (fcc.

Our Line of CARPETS
Comprises many new and handsome patterns in different quali-
ties at prices that in all cases defy competition, To be convinced
drop in and inspect our goods and ask for the prices.

Baby Carriages.
We have them in combination style swing, j'umper. cradle and
sleigh, all in ono. There is no difFerenco whatever in the cost,
and you get the benefit of the combination.We have other styles.

A WONDERFUL Success.
Koch & Siiankweiler's

Tremendous Clearing' Sale
-- OK-

Men's, Boys1 and Children's Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

For the next AO days prices almost cut in half. Our tnormous
stock of Clothing and Furnishing Goods must be closed out to
make room for an extensive Fall Business.

Our Great Boys' and Children's Department is n
vuiiuur in noun, ijujo nu jnuuc-- oiuus uuiu ' io 14. years, 1 00
l.'5, 1.50. 1.75, 2.50, &c, worth double tho price. Boys' knee
pants 30, 40, 50, (55 cents, &c. Youths suits in the same nro-portio- n.

Men's suits, 375, 4.75, 5.50, fi.50, 8.00 9 50 d--c

ibrmer prices (5.00, 7.50, 8.00, 0.50, ll2.00, 13 50. kmts that it
will positively pay you to come miles to see.

Our Oustom Department is full of bargains. Our 10
12, 13.50, 15, &c., suits thai we will close out in the next thirty
uujs you wuuiu uunauicu uul-hj-i hi per sun more. Odds and, t r. ,. .onqs must go aim we nave nxcu prices to do the work. Expert
Cutters. Superior "Workmanship. Good Trimmings. Thereby
insuring Stylo and Pcifect Fit. We have a complete line oi
Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods, somo of which must be sold
at less than half the former price. Don't miss this Clearing Sale

Kacn & Shankweiler.
A L LENTO WN, PA.,

The Largest Clothing House in the Valley


